Looking for employment on campus?

The Student Employment Office (SEO) maintains an online database of employment opportunities that current ECU students may review and apply for!

Their main website has many features, but to find job ads, get to the main site and then click on Students in the top left corner. That will bring you to a drop down menu: Federal Work Study, Graduate Assistantships, and Search Jobs. Click on Search Jobs. Once there, click on Student Positions and begin your review! Don’t forget to utilize the Writing Center, Speech Communication Center, and Career Center to improve your resume writing, interview and professional communication skills, and cover letters!

ECU Athletics Office of Student Development – Now Hiring Study Hall Leaders & Academic Mentors

The Office of Student Development is seeking qualified applicants to work in both their daytime and evening study halls. Graduate students are encouraged to apply. Study hall leaders will work during the evenings with freshmen, assisting with their transition to college and maintaining a productive study environment. Academic mentors may design their own schedule for daytime or evening hours and assist students in strengthening academic skills. Applicants must have a minimum 3.0 GPA and submit the required application. To apply contact Kathy Pittman (pittmanka@ecu.edu or 252.737.4076).
Campus Recreation & Wellness will host a Graduate Student Family Fun Day on Sunday Jan. 14th from 10am – 2pm at the Student Recreation Center on main campus. ECU graduate students are invited to bring their families for a fun afternoon of rock climbing, swimming, basketball, an indoor bounce house, and healthy snack options. For questions about this event, please contact Jenny Gregory, Coordinator for Promotions, Staff Development & Special Events with Campus Recreation and Wellness at 328-6387.
Plan your career today!

**Summer Jobs and Internship Fair**
February 9, 2017  
1:00 PM-4:00 PM  
ECU Student Rec. Center

**College of Engineering and Technology Networking Event**
February 9, 2017  
11:30AM-4:00 PM  
Harvey Hall in the Murphy Center at ECU

**Education Career Fair**
March 1, 2017  
8:00 AM-10:00 AM  
Greenville Convention Center  
[Click here](#) to view employers attending

**Spring Career Fair**
March 1, 2017  
1:00 PM-4:00 PM  
Greenville Convention Center  
[Click here](#) to view employers attending

**Beyond your Degree in the Arts and Sciences**
February 23, 2017  
4:00PM – 9:00PM  
MSC

**Arts and Sciences Career Development Series**
Every Wednesday Starting January 18th  
5:00PM to 6:00PM  
Bate 1003
The Graduate Research Series provides graduate students with an outline of the skills essential to succeeding in their research, public speaking, and academic writing. Please join us for these informative sessions!

**RefWorks**
Tuesday, January 17th 4-5pm Joyner 1418  
Wednesday, January 18th 4-5pm Laupus 2502G  
Discover how RefWorks can help you easily import and manage citations from most of ECU's online databases, collaborate and share information with others, and automatically generate bibliographies in MLA, APA, Chicago, and hundreds of other citation styles.

**Scholarly Writing at the Graduate Level**
Tuesday, January 24th 4-5pm Joyner 1418  
Wednesday, January 25th 4-5pm Laupus 2502G  
Led by the University Writing Center, this session will focus on what first semester graduate students need to know about the general expectations of writing at the graduate level. In particular, we will explore strategies for synthesizing research, thinking critically, and writing professionally. Participants will leave the workshop with resources to help them cite research properly, avoid plagiarism, and work through various parts of the writing process.

**Advanced Research**
Tuesday, January 31st 4-5pm Joyner 1418  
Wednesday, February 1st 4-5pm Laupus 2502G  
Discover new discipline-specific resources and learn the advanced database search techniques essential to conducting a thorough review of the literature in your field.

**Present Your Research So That Your Audience Wants to Listen!**
Tuesday, February 7th 4-5pm Joyner 1418  
Wednesday, February 8th 4-5pm Laupus 2502G  
Learn the tips that will help you become an effective and engaging public speaker. If you are afraid to speak in public, aren't sure how to organize your thoughts, and don't know how to engage your audience, this is the session for you! You CAN become a confident and competent public speaker.

**Scholarly Communication**
Tuesday, February 14th 4-5pm Joyner 1418  
Wednesday, February 15th 4-5pm Laupus 2502G  
This session will introduce students to topics related to publishing their dissertation or thesis such as copyright and funder mandates. Additionally, this session will cover locating and evaluating publishing opportunities.
We want you to graduate! We have policies and practices in place to help you do so. Here is a reminder of some of the regulations that could affect you. Don’t forget to consult the Graduate Catalog whenever you have a question about your academic program!

**TIME LIMITS**

All degree programs have time limits. Usually, it is 6 years for a master’s degree and 10 years for doctoral degrees. Programs may stipulate fewer years and would state this in their student handbook. Please confirm the time limit regulation for your program with your advisor/program director. The Graduate Catalog explains the policy on Time Limits for Completing Graduate Programs. Transfer credit affects the time limit, so if you plan to transfer in credits, please discuss this with your program director!
ECU Scholarship Portal Open!

ECU maintains a scholarship portal for all scholarships that are available through ECU directly. There are many for graduate students! If would be worth your time to review the ECU Scholarship Application Portal to find out what might be waiting for you! You can reach the main website here and the direct link to get into the scholarship application portal is here.

Research and Creative Achievement Week abstract submissions start January 10, 2017!

Each year, the university community enjoys learning about graduate student research & creative activity. This is your chance to show the ECU Pirate Community all you have discovered, innovated, and imagined! Talk to your mentor about what you will submit! More information is available on the RCAW website! Abstracts accepted starting January 10 until February 3rd. Don’t be left out!

Distinguished Faculty Mentor Awards

Does your mentor deserve recognition for the outstanding support you are receiving? A Distinguished Faculty Mentor Award may be the way to do it!

Nominations are now being accepted for the Distinguished Faculty Mentor Award and more information is available on the Faculty and Staff tab on the Graduate School website. There you can read about the award and then access the direct link to nominate a graduate faculty mentor for this award! This announcement has all the details as well!

CONTINUOUS ENROLLMENT

The Continuous Enrollment (or Registration) regulation explains that a student be enrolled continuously until and including the semester of graduation. Students who are finished with all course work and are finishing a thesis, dissertation, or internship will still need to enroll in the semester of graduation, with very few exceptions. Make sure to review the regulation & consult with your program director if you have questions about your enrollment.
Eating on Campus Just Got Easier!

ECU Dining understands the varied schedule of today’s graduate student. Our graduate student meal plan options offer flexible, affordable, and well balanced, quality options that allow students to focus more fully on their academic pursuits and personal achievements. As a graduate student, there are several meal plan options to accommodate your appetite and budget.

Our Gold Plans come equipped with both Pirate Meals and Gold Bucks. Pirate Meals allow for flexibility in dining options by including popular combo meal options at retail venues such as Panda Express, Subway, Chick-fil-a, Chili’s and Burger Studio. These meals are best utilized when looking for a filling, affordable meal option that will save you $3-$4 from the cash price. Gold Bucks can be used at any ECU Dining location, and even at Concessions stands for football and men’s basketball. Retail outlets popular for Gold Bucks on campus are our three Starbucks sites for coffee and espresso beverages, as well as Pirate Market and all convenience store options with freshly prepared grab-n-go items and sushi. Gold Plan meals may also be used at either Todd or West End Dining Hall where non-stop service throughout the day is offered. Features at each dining hall include: Fried Chicken Wednesday, made-from-scratch entrees, made-to-order deli, stir fry and pasta stations, international cuisine, vegetarian and vegan options, expansive salad bar with yogurts and seasonal fruits, allergen friendly offerings, hand rolled pizza, and fresh baked desserts.

Gold Bucks by themselves can be added on at any point online via the campus dining site, by phone, or in person in $20 increments with no limit. Gold Bucks continue to roll over from semester to semester.

A Faculty & Staff Season Pass is also available to graduate students. This option includes meals redeemable at Todd and West End Dining Halls, as well as the Pirate Meal options at The Wedge on the Health Sciences Campus.

As a part of ECU Dining, guests can speak with a Campus Dining Registered Dietitian & Nutritionist, enjoy menus prepared by our Executive Chef, experience new restaurants (Olilo as partnered with Iron Chef Cat Cora coming in the Spring!), and participate in all special programming provided by dining services such as Fresh Food Friday and monthly nutrition meal highlights.

ECU Dining’s meal plan options to fit your needs include: Gold 120 - 120 Pirate Meals + $215 Gold Bucks ($995+tax/semester) | Gold 80 - 80 Pirate Meals + $270 Gold Bucks ($810+tax/semester) | Gold 40 - 40 Pirate Meals + $330 Gold Bucks ($630+tax/semester) | Faculty/Staff Season Pass – 20 meals ($100+tax per reload) | Add on Gold Bucks – Limitless Options for $20 or more! To add on to your plan or for more information, please contact us at 252-328-3663 or at dining@ecu.edu
NOW HIRING
STUDY HALL LEADERS

Benefits:
$14 / Hour
Enhance Leadership Skills
Build Your Resume

Responsibilities:
• Assist Freshmen Student-athletes with Transition to College
• Manage Nightly Freshmen Study Hall
• Determine Academic Support Needs for Individual Students
• Maintain a Productive Study Environment

To Apply:
Contact Kathy Pittman
pittmanka@ecu.edu
252-737-4076
254 Ward Sports Medicine Building

Looking for a job and way to stay involved in ECU?
Join the Athletic Academic Support Staff.
EAST CAROLINA
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT

NOW HIRING
ACADEMIC MENTORS

Benefits:
- Paid Hours - $14 grads / $8 undergrads
- Design Your Own Schedule & Weekly Hours
- Sharpen Your Own Study Skills
- Share Knowledge
- Build Your Resume

Responsibilities:
- Assist Student-Athletes with Skills for Academic Success such as:
  - Organization - Time management
  - Study skills - Reading strategies
  - Goal setting - Task completion
- Be a Positive Academic Role Model

Looking for a job and way to stay involved in ECU? Join the Athletic Academic Support Staff.

To Apply:
Contact Kathy Pittman
pittmanka@ecu.edu
252-737-4076
254 Ward Sports Medicine Building

Requirements:
- Sophomore or above
- 3.0 or higher GPA
- 2 references
- Completed application